GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 1/19/2017 5:08 PM
Voting senators: xx/ Quorum: xx
Attendance: xx

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐

Non-Voting Senator List

☐

Guests In Attendance

☐ Diego Espinosa
☐ Anthony Santiago
☐ Alessandro Price
☐ Andrea Chavez
☐ Dominika Lichomska
☐ Ashley Walker
☐ Jude Andrew Alaba
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Durim Kaba
☐ Bekim Kaba
☐ Fernando Valdovinos
☐ Guerdeley Jean
☐ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☐ Kerwin Mercado
☐ Gabriel Allum
☐ Rikita David

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 12/5/2016 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Phederine Lyra

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)
Welcome to SGA!

- Undergraduate governing body for the Stamford Campus
- To join: Maintain a 2.0 GPA (current and cumulative)
- Voting and non-voting senators

Senator Retreat

- Save the date: February 17th at 11am for new senators; 12pm for returning senators
- Budget Review Hearing will occur at 3:20pm

Constitution Committee

- Work on a date to meet and discuss the constitution
- Will need to be updated by the end of February

Annual Budget Report

- Annual submission of the student activity fee budget
- Please review and come back next week with any questions or comments
- Must be voted on next meeting

Vice President – Andersen

New Senator Forms

- Both returning and new senators must fill out this form
- Cannot be sworn in without this form and making two meetings
- Please do this ASAP!

Director of Campus Activities Position

Motion to swear out Edna Navarro as Co-Director of Campus Activities for the Spring 2017 Semester:

Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting Results: Unanimous Motion: Passes

- If you are interest in the position, let either Jen S. or Andersen H. know by the end of today!
- Also direct any questions about the position to any of the officers or directors!

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Mondays @11am

Financial update

Checking Account Balance: $49,413.75 / Available Funds: $47,765.65

Reports Sending to Storrs: Step 1 and Step 2 December 2016

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $16,010

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer

Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

HuskyTHON

- 30 days away!
- 18 hour dance marathon in Storrs
Raising money for Connecticut’s Children Medical Center
Fun experience for a great cause!!!
Dancer Goal: $150
Register for our team!
Send questions to Spencer about anything related to HuskyTHON

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor - Gayle Riquier

Budget Review
- PLEASE look over the budget review that will be sent out in your email
- Very important!

Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna

Meetings: Monday @ 2pm

Hypnosis Show
- 1st Campus Activities event of the semester
- Next Wednesday, January 25th
- Room A1 at 7pm
- Pizza will be served
- Bekim Kaba running event- direct questions his way!
- Please come enjoy the event and help run event!

Our first committee meeting - Monday, Jan. 24th, 2-2:30pm

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

Please come to our meeting to find out information on upcoming events!

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Carlos Prado

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:28 pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
Meeting called to order by President - Jenifer Shahjahan

Meeting Date: 1/26/2017 5:01 PM
Voting senators: 21/ Quorum: 16
Attendance: 23

General Senate Meeting
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
✓ SAO – Spencer Manevich
✓ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira

☑ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Alexandra Price
☐ Marcelo Erazo
✓ Durim Kaba
✓ Gabriel Allum
✓ Bekim Kaba

☐ Alessandro Ripari
✓ Diego Espinoza
✓ Ashley Walker
✓ Anthony Santiago

☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
✓ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
✓ Rebecka Dorlean

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham

✓ Alexandra Smith
☐ Faria Mahjabin

Guests In Attendance

❉ Andrea Chavez
❉ Carlos Prado
❉ Rikita David
❉ Alandre Alexis
❉ Jude Andrew Alaba

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 1/19/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Abeer Al-Hamwy

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

**Annual Budget Report**

- Any questions or comments before approving it?

  **Motion to approve the Fall 2016 – Spring 2017 annual budget report:**

  **Moved by:** Andersen Hite  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich

  **Voting Results:** Unanimous

**Save the Dates:**

- Avery Point Retreat: March 25th
- Senator Retreat: February 17th
- New Senators: 11am
- Returning Senators: 12pm
- Budget Review Hearing: February 17th, 3:20pm after retreat

**Vice President – Andersen**

**Swearing in the following voting senators:**

- Alexandra Price, Marcelo Erazo, Durim Kaba, Bekim Kaba, Gabriel Allum, Alessandro Ripari, Diego Espinoza, Ashley Walker, Emanuella Lleshdedaj, Anthony Santiago, Fernando Valdovinos, Kevin Martinez de Andino and Rebecka Dorlean

  **Motion to swear in the mentioned senators:**

  **Moved by:** Andersen Hite  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich

  **Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

**Swearing in the following non-voting senators:**

- Alexander Ambroise, Dea Ziso, Monica Pham, Maeva Marc, Alexandra Smith, and Faria Mahjabin

  **Motion to swear in the mentioned senators:**

  **Moved by:** Andersen Hite  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich

  **Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

**Swearing in the following as Co-Director of Campus Activities:** Fernando Valdovinos

  **Motion to swear in the mentioned senator as the new Co-Director of Campus Activities:**

  **Moved by:** Andersen Hite  **Seconded by:** Diego Espinoza

  **Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

**Reach out to Andersen if:**

- If your name is spelled incorrectly
- If you think you should have been sworn in, but were not

**Please make sure you are attending your meetings!**

**Chief Financial Officer – Delvin**

Meetings: Mondays @11am

Minutes of the General Senate Meeting of the UConn Stamford SGA: Date | time: 1/26/2017 5:01 PM
**Financial update**

Checking Account Balance: $44,866.18 / Available Funds: $39,143.40

Reports Sending to Storrs: None

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $14,700

**Checks Issued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>Landmark Print: $1,125.00 – Bi-Annual Student Publication (Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>University of Connecticut: $10,133.68 – November KFS Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>Jay Salter: $425.00 – Winter Ball DJ Cancellation Fee (Event Date: 12/3/16, Approved: 8/23/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>University of Connecticut: $10,133.68 – December KFS Charges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deposits/Income Received**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>HuskyBucks Sales - Broadway, Lake Compounce, and Pinot’s Palette: $1,925.45 (Event Dates: 10/8/16, 10/29/16, 10/6/16, Approved: 8/23/16, 4/14/16, 8/23/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15</td>
<td>November Student Fees: $2,779.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>UPL Tomatillo Ad Sales - Bi-Annual Student Publication: $250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>December Interest: $8.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Fairfield Pizza: $277.75 – Debate on Terrorism &amp; Religion (Event Date: 12/6/16, Approved: 12/5/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Uconn/Student Employment: $1,380.00 – Officer and Director Salaries (Approved: 4/14/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Best in Gourmet: $1,701.60 – Finals Breakfast (Event Date: 12/12/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>NY Times: $388.50 – November Subscription (Approved: 4/14/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Rockin’ Jump: $414.00 (Event Date: 12/20/2016, Approved: 12/5/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>NY Times: $268.10 – December Subscription (Approved: 4/14/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Presto Print 2: $504.78 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Presto Print 2: $446.27– Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Café Oo La La: $1,045.30 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Party People, Inc: $1,018.90 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Target: $156.77 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Café Oo La La: $655.00 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/17-1/19/16, Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>UConn Stamford Bookstore: $247.66 – General Budget (Approved: 10/24/16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funding Proposals**

SCSC – Flag Football (Anticipated Date: 2/10/17)

Requesting: Up to $500 for Facility Rental & Food

- **Motion to** Approve up to $500 to SCSC for Flag Football
- **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich
- **Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

---

Minutes of the General Senate Meeting of the UConn Stamford SGA: Date | time: 1/26/2017 5:01 PM  Page 3 of 6
SCSC – Basketball Tournament (Anticipated Date: 3/3/17)  
Requesting: Up to $600 for Facility Rental, Food, Trophies  
**Motion to** Approve up to $600 to SCSC for Basketball Tournament  
**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  
**Seconded by:** Anthony Santiago  
**Voting results:** Unanimous  
**Motion Passes**

Board and Card Game Club – Club Purchase  
Requesting: Up to $450 for Miscellaneous Games  
**Motion to** Approve up to $450 to Board and Card Game Club for Club Purchase (excluding Magic Cards for now)  
**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  
**Seconded by:** Fernando Valdovinos  
**Voting results:** Unanimous  
**Motion Passes**

Debate Club – Table Talk in the future of this semester  
Requesting: Up to $250 for Food & Drinks  
**Motion to** Approve up to $250 to Debate Club for Food & Drinks  
**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  
**Seconded by:** Anthony Santiago  
**Voting results:** Unanimous  
**Motion Passes**

*1UPL has received $250 in Ad Sales from Tomatillo (listed above in Deposits/Income Received) and will use a portion of that money to cover the cost of their SquareSpace Domain, $148.32. SGA will not fund this purchase; however, the purchase will be made through SGA’s account.

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**  
**Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm**

**HuskyTHON**

- 23 days away!
- 18 hour dance marathon in Storrs
- Raising money for Connecticut’s Children Medical Center
- Fun experience for a great cause!
- Dancer Goal: $150
- Register for our team!
- Possible donation raising opportunities coming soon
  - Canning, etc.
- Send questions to Spencer about anything related to HuskyTHON
- [http://huskython.org/](http://huskython.org/)

**Computer and Printer in Lobby**

- Will be open in concourse
- Open during library closings

---

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

**No Report**
Announcement: Student Leader Positions Available

- Email sent out earlier this week
- Orientation Leader position available- deadline February 8th
- Resident advisor position-
  - More information available February 1st
  - deadline to apply February 23rd

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Hypnosis Show

- Great outcome!
- Think about repeating this event

Lip Sync

- Tuesday, February 7th at 6pm
- Lip sync/karaoke mixed event
- 1st place prize winner based on audience vote

International Day

- A little different than last year
- SGA officers and directors will be in charge of ordering food, décor, etc.
  - Trying to be less chaotic

Our first committee meeting- Monday, Jan. 24th, 2-2:30pm

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm

Lazer Tag

- February 2nd
- Confirming final details

Movie Event

- End of February
- Movie- John Wicke

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Andrea Chavez

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:38 pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA
Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 2/2/2017 5:02 PM
Voting senators: 21/ Quorum: 16
Attendance: 23

GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Alexandra Price
☑ Marcelo Erazo
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☐ Bekim Kaba
☐ Alessandro Ripari
☑ Diego Espinoza
☑ Ashley Walker
☑ Carlos Prado
☑ Rikita David

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☑ Alexandra Smith
☐ Faria Mahjabin
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean

Guests In Attendance

☑ Andrea Chavez
☑ Alan Alexis
☑ Simon Walker
☑ Gabriella Dewit
☑ Guerdely Jean
☑ Nii Pobee
☑ Dominika Lichomska
☑ Maurice Maitland, Jr.

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 1/26/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at [http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/](http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/) within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

**Save the Dates:**
- Avery Point Retreat: Saturday, March 25th
- Senator Retreat: Friday, February 17th
  - New Senators: 11am
  - Returning Senators: 12pm
- Budget Review Hearing: February 17th, 3:20pm after retreat
- Student Leadership Banquet: Wednesday, April 19th at 6pm

**Constitution Committee**
- Next Tuesday, 2-3:30pm, Room 105
- Begin changing sections of the constitution

**Support needed for University Budget Cut**
- Wednesday, February 15th, 5-7:30pm
- Legislative office building in Hartford
- Room 2c
- Will keep you guys updated with specifics

**Vice President – Andersen**

**Swearing in the following voting senators:**
- Rikita David, Carlos Prado
  
  **Motion to swear in the mentioned senators:**
  
  Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
  
  Voting results: **Unanimous** **Motion** Passes

**Move the following voting senators to non-voting senators:**
- Emmanuella Lleshdedaj, Rebecka Dorlean
  
  **Motion to move the mentioned senators:**
  
  Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Diego Espinoza
  
  Voting results: **Unanimous** **Motion** Passes

**Please make sure you are attending your meetings!**

**Chief Financial Officer – Delvin**

**Meetings: Mondays @11am**

**Financial update**

Checking Account Balance: $47,476.82 / Available Funds: $40,919.30

Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $12,900.00

**Checks Issued**

1/19/17 UConn Stamford Bookstore: $247.66 – General Budget (Approved: 10/24/16)
1/31/17 Fun For Kids: $900 – Laser Tag (Event Date: 2/2/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

**Deposits/Income Received**

1/18/17 December Student Fees: $3,750.00
1/31/17 January Interest: $8.30

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

1/25/17 Lucy’s Pizza: $232.40 – Hypnotist Show (Event Date: 1/25/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
1/25/17 Party People, Inc: $850.00 – Hypnotist Show (Event Date: 1/25/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

**Funding Proposals**

Rational Association of Free Thinkers – Movie Night: Jesus Camp (Anticipated Date: 4/10/17)

Requesting: Up to $800 for Movie Licensing & Food

*Motion to Approve up to $800 to RAFT for Movie Night: Jesus Camp*

*Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by:  Anthony Santiago*

*Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passing*

Rational Association of Free Thinkers – Discussion: Activism, Executive Orders, etc.

Requesting: Up to $100 for Coffee & Donuts

*Motion to Approve up to $100 to RAFT for Discussion*

*Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos*

*Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passing*

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**

*Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm*

**HuskyTHON**

- 16 days away!!!
- Dancer Goal: $150
- Register for our team!
  - Last day to register is February 4th
- Fundraising opportunities:
  - Bake sale
  - Pizza
  - Lemonade
  - Bottle return
  - Pie-a-face
  - Carnation flower selling
  - Coin drive
  - Pancake sale
- Send questions to Spencer about anything related to HuskyTHON
- [http://huskython.org/](http://huskython.org/)
Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Lip Sync

- Tuesday, February 7th at 6pm
- Lip sync/karaoke mixed event
- 1st place prize winner based on audience vote

International Day

- A little different than last year
- Buffet style for food
- Signup sheets coming next week
- SGA officers and directors will be in charge of ordering food, décor, etc.
  - Trying to be less chaotic

Our first committee meeting- Monday, Jan. 24th, 2-2:30pm

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm

Lazer Tag

- Tonight, February 2nd
- Fun For Kids, Stamford
- First 60 people will receive a $25 game card
- Food and drink!!

Movie Event- John Wick 2

- End of February, Tuesday
- Food will be provided- possibly garden caterings

Panic Room

- Selling tickets for event
- Want to ensure 25 attendees
- Will soon be selling tickets
- March 23rd, by 7:30pm arrival

Announcements

Senator of the Week: NONE

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:21pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:
Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 2/16/2017 5:06 PM
Voting senators: 27/ Quorum: 20
Attendance: 21

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☒ Alexandra Price
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☒ Durim Kaba
☒ Gabriel Allum
☒ Bekim Kaba
☐ Alessandro Ripari
☐ Diego Espinoza
☒ Ashley Walker
☒ Carlos Prado
☒ Rikita David
☒ Alexandra Smith
☐ Jude Andrew Alaba
☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Faria Mahjabin
☒ Anthony Santiago
☒ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Andrea Chavez
☐ Dominika Lichomska

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean

Guests In Attendance

♂ Alan Alexis

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 2/2/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of

the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.
President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Senator Retreat: Tomorrow
- Friday, February 17
- New Senators: 11am
- Returning Senators: 12pm
- On campus- Room A1
- Lunch provided

Constitution Voting
- Review tomorrow at Retreat
- It has been finalized!
- Vote on it next GSM, Feb. 23rd

Culture & Development Study Survey
- Participants needed
- Chance to win one of the ten $50 prepaid debit card
- Link is on SGA home page: also in email sent this week!

Vice President – Andersen

Swearing in the following voting senators:
- Rikita David, Alexandra Smith, Jude Andrew Alaba, Guerdely Jean, Andrea Chavez, Dominika Lichomska
  
  Motion to swear in the mentioned senators:
  
  Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  
  Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Move the following non-voting senators to voting senators:
- Faria Mahjabin
  
  Motion to move the mentioned senators:
  
  Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
  
  Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Welcome Week 2017 Team
- Planning is starting now!
- Email me: andersen.hite@uconn.edu

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $79,368.32 / Available Funds: $71,563.07
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $12,000.00
Checks Issued
2/7/17 SONO Field House: $337.50 – Flag Football (Event Date: 2/10/17, Approved: 1/26/17)
2/13/17 Garden Catering: $160.00 – Flag Football (Event Date: 2/10/17, Approved: 1/26/17)

Deposits/Income Received
2/7/17 January Student Fees: $32,389.00

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
1/25/17 Ozone Billiards: $189.50 – Club Purchase: Pool Cues (Approved: 12/5/16)
2/7/17 SquareSpace: $144.00 – Annual Website Subscription (Funds derived from IUPL Ad Sales)
2/7/17 Target: $31.07 – Lip Sync (Event Date: 2/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
2/7/17 Layla’s Falafel: $250.00 – Lip Sync (Event Date: 2/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
2/10/17 Amazon.com: $388.16 – BCGC Club Purchase (Approved: 1/26/17)
2/14/17 New York Times: $245.00 – NY Times (Approved: 10/24/16)

Funding Proposals
The Outlets – Theatre Showcase (Anticipated Date: 4/6-4/7/17)
    Requesting: Up to $2,000 for Security, Playbills, Sets, Costumes, Food
    Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to The Outlets for Theatre Showcase
    Moved by: Delvin Yousif       Seconded by: Andersen Hite
    Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Billiards Club – 8-Ball Tournament
    Requesting: Up to $150 for Prizes
    Motion to Approve up to $150 to Billiards Club for 8-Ball Tournament
    Moved by: Delvin Yousif       Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
    Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Debate Club – Concourse Debate (Anticipated Date: 2/22/17)
    Requesting: Up to $250 for Pizza & Drinks
    Motion to Approve up to $250 to Debate Club for Concourse Debate
    Moved by: Delvin Yousif       Seconded by: Kevin Martinez de Andino
    Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Debate Club – The Great Debate (Anticipated Date: 3/28/17)
    Requesting: Up to $250 for Pizza & Drinks
    Motion to Approve up to $250 to Debate Club for The Great Debate
    Moved by: Delvin Yousif       Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
    Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Debate Club – Face the Campus (Anticipated Date: 4/25/17)
    Requesting: Up to $250 for Coffee & Donuts
    Motion to Approve up to $250 to Debate Club for Face the Campus
    Moved by: Delvin Yousif       Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
    Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes
Video Game Club – HuskyCade (Anticipated Date: 3/8/17)
   Requesting: Up to $4,000 for Arcade equipment, pizza, trophies
   Motion to Approve up to $4,000 to Debate Club for HuskyCade
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez
   Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer  Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

HuskyTHON
   ⊗ This weekend!!!!!
   ⊗ Bake sale raised about $45!!
   ⊗ Send questions to Spencer about anything related to HuskyTHON
   ⊗ Picking up Hartford students participating in event
   ⊗ http://huskython.org/

Terrence Cheng
   ⊗ Meeting to talk about the parking garage
   ⊗ Going to confirm what is happening

New York Times
   ⊗ Pricing increased
   ⊗ Going to restructure how many papers we get to accommodate for price change

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando  Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Scavenger Hunt
   ⊗ Starting this Monday
   ⊗ Teams have been signing up
   ⊗ Teams of five, including a captain
   ⊗ Dinner for all participants
   ⊗ Prize for winning team

International Day
   ⊗ Performers are set!
   ⊗ Vendors are set!
   ⊗ Already have tables signed up for
   ⊗ Eight tables set already!
   ⊗ Monday, March 6th

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine  Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm
Movie Event- John Wick 2
- Next Tuesday, February 21st
- Food will be provided @ 7:30pm
- Movie starts at 8pm

Panic Room
- Selling tickets for event- almost sold out!
- Norwalk
- Thursday, March 23rd- 7:30pm arrival

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Bekim Kaba

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:27pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 2/23/2017 5:16 PM
Voting senators: 27/ Quorum: 20
Attendance: 20

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☒ Alexandra Price
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Durim Kaba
☐ Gabriel Allum
☐ Bekim Kaba
☐ Alessandro Ripari
☐ Diego Espinoza
☒ Ashley Walker
☒ Carlos Prado
☒ Rikita David
☒ Alexandra Smith
☒ Jude Andrew Alaba
☐ Guerdely Jean
☒ Faria Mahjabin
☒ Anthony Santiago
☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Andrea Chavez
☒ Dominika Lichomska

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☒ Alandre Alexis

Guests In Attendance

☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr.

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 2/16/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

RSVP Avery Point Workshop
- RSVP link will be provided in email with minutes
- Agenda: Tours
- Welcome by Campus Director
- Workshops
- Lunch
- Micro Ed Sessions
- Surprise!
  - Limited seats. Highly recommend those that will continue to be in SGA next year to attend

Officer/Director Positions for Fall 2017 Spring 2018
- Open Officer Positions: President, VP, CFO, CAO (if proposed Constitution and Bylaws get approved)
- Programming Committees: Determined by Officers depending on the number of events planned

Constitution and Bylaw Voting
- Approval needed by Senate
- March 1-2 voting will begin at vote.uconn.edu

Motion to pass this version of the Constitution and Bylaws to the student body:
  Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Board of Trustees Candidates
- Look out for information on candidates running to be the student representative on the Board of Trustees
- Handle large University concerns

Vice President – Andersen

Swearing in the following non-voting senator: Alandre Alexis
  Motion to swear in the mentioned senator:
  Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Are you interested in SGA leadership next semester? Which position?
- Nominations and voting will be happening after Spring break (Thursday March 9th)

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin  Meetings: Mondays @11am

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $78,542.47 / Available Funds: $67,943.25
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $5,100

**Checks Issued**

- **2/20/17** Garden Catering: $283.00 – Senator Retreat (Event Date: 2/17/17, Approved: 10/24/17)
- **2/20/17** Garden Catering: $542.85 – Movie Night-John Wick (Event Date: 2/21/17, Approved: 10/24/17)

**Deposits/Income Received**

None

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

- **2/3/17** OfficeMax: $363.97 – General Budget (Approved: 10/24/17)
- **2/20/17** Party People, INC: $2,430.00 – Welcome Back Week (Event Date: 1/18/19 Approved: 10/24/16)

**Funding Proposals**

Huskies in Christ – Jesus Jam (Anticipated Date: 3/23/17)
- Requesting: Up to $700 for Food, Banner, Decorations
  - Motion to Approve up to $700 to Huskies in Christ for Jesus Jam
  - Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
  - Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**

**Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm**

**Parking Garage**

- Parts of the garage that are sectioned off will not be opening ever again
- Terrence Cheng is in talks with Storrs to figure out future plans
- Parking garage overall not that safe

**Toilet Seat Covers**

- In talks with Terrence Cheng to bring them back
- Will be paper seat covers

**Free Feminine Products**

- Storrs has this in their budget
- Trying to see if it can work at our Campus

---

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

**No Report**

---

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier**

**No Report**

---

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando**

**Meetings Monday @ 2pm**

**International Day**
Next week

**Scavenger Hunt**

- Currently underway!
- Everyone is having fun

---

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**

**Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm**

---

**Movie night**

- Fantastic event

**Panic Room**

- Almost sold out!

---

**Announcements**

---

**Senator of the Week: Sandro**

**Motion to adjourn was made at 5:28pm** and was passed unanimously.

---

**Approval:**

---

Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

---

Date

Date
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 3/2/2017 5:04 PM

Voting senators: 28/ Quorum: 21

Attendance: 26

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Alexandra Price
☑ Marcelo Erazo
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☑ Bekim Kaba
☑ Alessandro Ripari
☑ Diego Espinoza
☒ Ashley Walker
☒ Carlos Prado
☒ Rikita David
☒ Alexandra Smith
☒ Jude Andrew Alaba
☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Faria Mahjabin
☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☒ Anthony Santiago
☒ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Andrea Chavez
☒ Dominika Lichomska

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Rebecka Dorlean
☒ Alandre Alexis

Guests In Attendance

Φ Ana Hernandez

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 2/23/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.
Constitution/Bylaw Voting

- Vote on [http://vote.uconn.edu/](http://vote.uconn.edu/)
- Few other elections to vote on: Undergraduate and Graduate Trustee and Foundation Board Student Representatives

Avery Point Workshop

- RSVP: link sent out last week in email
  - Will be sent out again
- Deadline to RSVP: March 5th

Officer Nominations

- Begin next week, March 9th

Vice President – Andersen

Swearing in the following voting senator: Maurice Maitland, Jr.

Motion to swear in the mentioned senator:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: **Unanimous**  **Motion Passes**

Avery Point Workshop

- If you are looking for any future leadership role, important for you to attend
- Jen and Andersen are presenting information about Improving Event Attendance
  - Useful for you to be a part of if you are interested in a future position
- Email Andersen for more information

Officer Nominations

- Send questions toward Andersen
- Qualifications for positions important
  - Certain GPA: 2.5 GPA cumulative and per semester
  - Have been a member for 2 semesters (including this one)
- More information to follow

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Financial update

Checking Account Balance: $72,635.11 / Available Funds: $66,972.42

Reports Sending to Storrs: February Step 1 & 2 (Trial Balance & Bank Reconciliation)

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $4,400

Checks Issued

3/2/17 University of Connecticut: $5,373.52 – January 2017 KFS Reimbursement

3/2/17 Garden Catering: $195 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 3/3/17, Approved: 1/26/17)
3/2/17 YMCA: $350 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 3/3/17, Approved: 1/26/17)

Deposits/Income Received
None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
1/25/17 Best in Gourmet: -$101.60 – Finals week breakfast (Event Date: 12/2/16, Approved: 10/24/16)
2/21/17 Bow Tie Cinemas: $460.00 – Movie Night 1 - Spring (Event Date: 2/21/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
2/21/17 Target: $27.60 – Concourse Debate (Event Date: 2/22/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
2/22/17 Fairfield Pizza: $200.00 – Concourse Debate (Event Date: 2/22/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
2/27/17 Party City: $35.97 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/17)
2/27/17 Michael's: $42.62 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/17)

Funding Proposals
Stamford Campus Sports Club – Zumba Class (Anticipated Date: 3/30/17)
Requesting: Up to $200 for Water & Nutrition Bars
Motion to Approve up to $200 to SCSC for Zumba Class
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Soccer Tournament (Anticipated Date: 4/14/17)
Requesting: Up to $900 for Facility Rental & Food
Motion to Approve up to $900 to SCSC for Soccer Tournament
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Kevin Martinez de Andino
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

1UPL – Spring 2017 Publication
Requesting: Up to $1,525 for Print Publication
Motion to Approve up to $1,525 to 1UPL for Spring 2017 Publication
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Requesting: Up to $200 for Pizza & Drinks
Motion to Approve up to $200 to HRMC for Resume Workshop
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Psychology Club – Get in Formation: A discussion of Beyoncé’s Lemonade (Anticipated Date: 3/30/17)
Requesting: Up to $300 for lemon cake, lemonade, water
Motion to Approve up to $300 to Psychology Club for Get in Formation
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Psychology Club – This is not normal: Living in the Trump Presidency (Anticipated Date: 3/21/17)
Requesting: Up to $300 for Pizza & Drinks

**Motion to** Approve up to $300 to Psychology Club for This is not normal
**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  **Seconded by:** Diego Espinoza

**Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

Psychology Club – Movie Night: Shyamalan’s Split (Anticipated Date: 4/11/17)
Requesting: Up to $800 for Screening Rights & Popcorn

**Motion to** Approve up to $800 to Psychology Club for Movie Night

**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  **Seconded by:** Gabe Allum

**Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

Zero Tolerance – Pizza Fundraiser for Children’s Underwear (Anticipated Date: 3/7/17)
Requesting: Up to $100 for Pizza (All funds will be returned to Student Government.)

**Motion to** Approve up to $100 to Zero Tolerance for Pizza Fundraiser

**Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich

**Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**  **Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm**

**Parking Garage**

- Waiting for response from Director Cheng
- Students have been getting ticketed though they have parking passes
  - Terrence Cheng: “There is not much we can do.”
  - Keep track of occurrences- may use ‘evidence’ to help in future
  - Email Spencer if happens to you

**Toilet Seat Covers**

- In talks with Terrence Cheng to bring them back
- Will be paper seat covers

**Library Survey: in works**

---

**Chief Administrative Officer –Katie**

**No Report**

---

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier**

**No Report**

---

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando**  **Meetings Monday @ 2pm**

**International Day**

- Next Monday, March 6th, 12pm-5pm
- Need help for set up and clean up

**Comedy Show**

- Tuesday, March 28th
In the process of being approved
* Student roast at 7pm, Comedy artist at 8pm

**Carnival Night**
* Want to change the name to “Husky Block Party”
* Speaking with Party People for activities for the event

---

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine  Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm**

**Panic Room**
* Sold out all tickets for event!!
* March 23rd, Panic Room, Norwalk

**Movie: Fast 8**
* More info to follow
* Sometime in April

**Six Flags**
* Info to come
* Selling tickets soon- after Spring Break

---

**Announcements**

**Senator of the Week: Kevin Martinez de Andino**

*Motion to adjourn was made at 5:28pm and was passed unanimously.*

**Approval:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA</th>
<th>Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Minutes of the General Senate Meeting of the UConn Stamford SGA: Date | time: 3/2/2017 5:04 PM
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 3/9/2017 5:10 PM
Voting senators: 28/ Quorum: 21
Attendance: 22

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira

☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Pherederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Alexandra Price
☑ Marcelo Erazo
☑ Durim Kaba
☐ Gabriel Allum
☑ Bekim Kaba
☐ Alessandro Ripari
☐ Diego Espinoza

☑ Ashley Walker
☑ Carlos Prado
☑ Rikita David
☑ Alexandra Smith
☑ Jude Andrew Alaba
☑ Guerdelly Jean
☑ Faria Mahjabin

☐ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☐ Anthony Santiago
☑ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☑ Andrea Chavez
☐ Dominika Lichomska

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj

☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Alandre Alexis
☑ Mark Alarcon

Guests In Attendance

⊙ Megan Beirne

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 3/2/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Phederine Lyra  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.
President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Avery Point Workshop- 3/25
☞ Last chance to attend!

Student Leader Banquet
☞ Recognize all of your hard work throughout the semester
☞ **Wednesday, April 19th at 6pm**
☞ RSVP link will soon be sent out

Officer Nominations
☞ President Nominations:
  ☞ Andersen Hite
☞ Vice President Nominations:
  ☞ Phederine Lyra, Jude Gonzalez
☞ CFO Nominations:
  ☞ Mark Alarcon, Fernando Valdovinos, Anthony Santiago (waiting for confirmation)
☞ CAO Nominations:
  ☞ Jude Gonzalez, Andrea Chavez
☞ Have up to 24 hours to confirm nomination and send in write ins
☞ If nominated, send brief descriptions to Jen

Enjoy Spring Break!

Vice President – Andersen

Swearing in the following non-voting senator: Mark Alarcon

Motion to swear in the mentioned senator:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Katelyn Teixeira

Voting results: **Unanimous**  **Motion Passes**

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin  Meetings: Mondays @11am

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $72,235.11 / Available Funds: $61,347.89
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $75

Checks Issued
3/6/17 Crystal Garabedian: $400.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

Deposits/Income Received
2/28/17 February Interest: $11.16

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
3/2/17 Camera Ready Cosmetics: $157.00 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date 4/6-4/7/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
3/6/17 Amazon.com: $110.96 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date 4/6-4/7/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
3/6/17 Ocha Thai & Japanese Cuisine: $410.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Layla's Falafel: $279.60 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Tava N. Auslan: $200.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Caribbean Vibe Steel Drum Band: $400.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Target: $49.16 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Scotty’s Fish & Chips: $27.81 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Viva Fiesta: $100.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/8/17 Ed Clark Trophies: $36.00 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 3/3/17, Approved: 1/26/17)
3/8/17 Ed Clark Trophies: $90.00 – HuskyCade (Event Date: 3/8/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
3/8/17 Phantom Entertainment: $3,400.00 – HuskyCade (Event Date: 3/8/17, Approved: 2/16/17)

Funding Proposals

SGA – Avery Point Workshop
Requesting: Up to $600 for Shuttle Bus & Attendance Fee

Motion to Approve up to $600 to SGA for Avery Point Workshop
Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Improv Club – Improv Show
Requesting: Up to $200 for Pizza

Motion to Approve up to $200 to Improv Club for Pizza
Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Soccer Tournament (Anticipated Date: 4/14/17)
Requesting: Up to $1,000 for Facility Rental & Food

Motion to Approve up to $1,000 to SCSC for Soccer Tournament
Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

***Cancelling $900 in funds that were approved last week (3/2/17) for Soccer Tournament***

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer

Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

Finals Breakfast

⊙ Flyer needed for event
⊙ Any volunteers?

Faculty of the Year Award

⊙ Vote!

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report
Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

International Day
- Great Success!
- Thanks to All who participated!

Comedy Show
- Tuesday, March 28th
- In the process of being approved
- Student roast at 7pm, Comedy artist at 8pm

Husky Block Party
- Need all hands on deck!!!
- Speaking with Party People for activities for the event

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Panic Room
- Sold out all tickets for event!!
- March 23rd, Panic Room, Norwalk

Movie: Fast 8
- More info to follow
- Sometime in April

Six Flags
- Info to come
- Selling tickets soon- after Spring Break
- Ticket price: $40
  - Includes park ticket, transportation, and meal voucher

Announcements

Senator of the Week: NONE

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:17pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

___________________________________________  _______________________________________
Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA  Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 3/23/2017 5:12 PM
Voting senators: 28/ Quorum: 21
Attendance: 22

General Senate Meeting
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Alexandra Price
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☐ Bekim Kaba
☑ Alessandro Ripari
☐ Diego Espinoza
☑ Ashley Walker
☐ Carlos Prado
☐ Rikita David
☑ Alexandra Smith
☐ Jude Andrew Alaba
☐ Guerdely Jean
☑ Faria Mahjabin

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Alandre Alexis
☐ Mark Alarcon

Guests In Attendance

Ø None

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 3/9/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.
President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Avery Point Workshop- 3/25
- Departing at 7:30am from UCONN Stamford

RSVP for Student Leader Banquet
- Sent to your UCONN emails
  - Click on word RSVP in photo and follow to RSVP form
- Wednesday, April 19th at 6pm
- Can only be done through PCs, no phones

Officer Campaigning-
- President: Andersen Hite
- Vice President: Phederine Lyra
- CFO : Mark Alarcon
- CAO : Jude Gonzalez, Andrea Chavez, Faria Mahjabin
- Flyers must be approved
- Elections will begin March 30th at 5pm

T-Shirts
- Anyone interested?
- Approx. Cost: $20-25
- Shirt with SGA logo in front and husky paw on back
- Head count needed to finalize cost
- If interested, write your name on the order sheet!

Vice President – Andersen

Please Vote in Officer Elections!!
Any ideas?
- New ideas for events for upcoming semester
- Want your thoughts and contributions!

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Mondays @11am

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $69,180.34 / Available Funds: $58,638.59

Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $0

Checks Issued
3/20/17 Six Flags Great Adventure: $2,506.32 – Six Flags Great Adventure (Event Date: , Approved: 10/24/16)
3/22/17 University of Connecticut: $3,181.70 – February 2017 KFS Reimbursement

Deposits/Income Received
3/13/17 February Student Fees: $2,633.25
KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)

3/6/17 Amazon.com: $110.55 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date 4/6-4/7/17, Approved: 2/16/17)
3/6/17 Coromandel: $130.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/6/17 Remo's Pizzeria: $66.00 – International Day (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)
3/9/17 Oriental Trading: $46.95 – Zumba Class (Event Date: 3/30/2017, Approved: 3/2/17)
3/20/17 New York Times: $504.00 – February Readership Program (Approved: 10/24/16)
3/21/17 Remo’s: $237.86 – This is not normal: Living in the Trump Presidency (Event Date: 3/21/2017, Approved: 3/2/17)
3/23/17 Panic Room LLC: $699.60 – Panic Room (Event Date: 3/23/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

Funding Proposals

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Trail Mix
  Requesting: Up to $650 for Nuts, Fruits, Water
  Motion to Approve up to $650 to SCSC for Trail Mix
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Muslim Student Association – MSA Dinner
  Requesting: Up to $2,000 for food and decorations
  Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to MSA for MSA Dinner
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Kevin Martinez de Andino
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*There has been a name change in the SGA Activities Committee event: Carnival Night has been changed to Husky Block Party. There are no financial changes; the event still holds a budget of $3,000, approved on 10/24/16.

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer  Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

Finals Breakfast
  ☐ Flyer needed for event
  ☐ Any volunteers?

Faculty of the Year Award
  ☐ Email went out
  ☐ Vote!

Parking Garage
  ☐ Please park appropriately
  ☐ Very tight space so please be courteous
Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Comedy Show
- Tuesday, March 28th
- Student roast at 7pm, Comedy artist at 8pm

Husky Block Party
- Need all hands on deck!!!
- Speaking with Party People for activities for the event

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm

Panic Room
- Tonight, March 23rd, Panic Room, Norwalk
- If purchased a ticket, please be there and on time!

Movie: Fast 8
- More info to follow
- Sometime in April

Six Flags
- Info to come
- Selling tickets soon- after Spring Break
- Ticket price: $40
  - Includes park ticket, transportation, and meal voucher

Announcements

Senator of the Week: NONE

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:23pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA
Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date
Date
Minutes of the General Senate Meeting of the UConn Stamford SGA:

Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 3/30/2017 5:05 PM
Voting senators: 27/ Quorum: 20
Attendance: 21

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
 ☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☐ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☒ Alexandra Price
☒ Marcelo Erazo
☒ Durim Kaba
☒ Gabriel Allum
☒ Bekim Kaba
☒ Alessandro Ripari
☐ Diego Espinoza
☒ Ashley Walker
☒ Carlos Prado
☒ Rikita David
☐ Alexandra Smith
☐ Jude Andrew Alaba
☒ Guerdely Jean
☐ Faria Mahjabin

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Alandre Alexis
☐ Mark Alarcon
☐ Anthony Santiago

Guests In Attendance

☒ None

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 3/23/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Gabriel Allum

Voting results: **Unanimous**  **Motion Passes**
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

**Officer Election Voting Begins**
- [www.vote.uconn.edu](http://www.vote.uconn.edu)
- Today starting at 5pm, ends April 6 at 12pm
- Tell all of your friends to vote, even non SGA members

**Avery Point Workshop**
- Thank you for those who represented SGA and participated
- Hope you learned a lot!

**RSVP Student Leader Banquet**
- Don’t forget to RSVP
- Date: Wednesday, April 19th, at 6pm

**No GSM Next Week, April 6th**
- Due to the Career Fair, there will be no General Senate Meeting
- An email will be sent out regarding the results of the election

**Vice President – Andersen**

**Director application!!**
- Has been updated to work with our new constitution.
- It will be attached in the email that goes out with the minute.
- For those who apply we will work out an interview time.
- Resumes are appreciated, but not necessary
- The sooner you apply, the better!

**Motion to move the following senator from voting from nonvoting senator: Anthony Santiago**

**Motion to approve the mentioned:**
- **Moved by:** Andersen Hite  **Seconded by:** Maurice Maitland, Jr.
- **Voting results:** Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

**Chief Financial Officer – Delvin**

**Meetings: Mondays @11am**

**Financial update**
Checking Account Balance: $69,284.34 / Available Funds: $56,134.60
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $0

**Checks Issued**
None
Deposits/Income Received

3/29/17  Zero Tolerance Undies Project Fundraiser: $104.00

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)

3/22/17  Remo's Pizzeria: $150.00 – Scavenger Hunt (Event Date: 3/6/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

3/23/17  Nuts.com: $642.82 – Trail Mix (Event Date: 5/2-5/3, Approved 3/23/17)

3/28/17  Target: $115.17 – Comedian Show (Event Date: 3/28/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

3/28/17  Fairfield Pizza: $250.00 – The Great Debate (Event Date: 3/28/2017, Approved: 2/16/17)

3/29/17  Adam Newman: $1,700 – Comedian Show (Event Date: 3/28/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

Funding Proposals

1UPL – 1UPL Spring 2017 Launch (Anticipated Date: 4/19/17)
   Requesting: Up to $100 for Cookie Platter & Coffee
   Motion to Approve up to $100 to 1UPL for 1UPL Spring 2017 Launch
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif     Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
   Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

Psychology Club – Movie Night: Shyamalan’s Split (Anticipated Date: 4/11/17)
   Requesting: Up to $1,050 for Screening Rights & Pizza
   Motion to Approve up to $1,050 to Psychology Club for Movie Night
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif     Seconded by: Carlos Prado
   Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

*Approved budget of $800 for this event from 3/2/17 will be canceled. Above amount will be new budget.

**Stamford Campus Sports Club’s Zumba Class on 3/30/17 (today) had an approved budget of $200 from 3/2/17 for water and nutrition bars. Decorations and various snacks were also purchased, however were not stated in the motion. The purchases did not exceed the approved amount.

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer

Meeting: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

Faculty of the Year Award

◦ Vote open until tomorrow at midnight
◦ Thanks to all who voted!
◦ Let those who have not done so to vote!

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

Meeting Monday @ 2pm
Comedy Show
- Success!
- Thanks to everyone who volunteered and participated!
- Students and faculty really enjoyed it

Husky Block Party
- Last event of the semester
- Monday, April 10th, all day event
- Need all hands on deck!!!
  - Weather permitting- event will be held outside
  - If it rains, it will be moved into the concourse
- Speaking with Party People for activities for the event

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**  
**Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm**

Panic Room
- Success!
- 8 people who did not show up
- None of the groups got out—somewhat challenging?

Movie: Fast 8- The Fate of the Furious
- April 18th or April 25th
- Possibly will provide food

Six Flags
- Saturday, May 6th
- More info about timing will be available soon
- Selling tickets soon
- Ticket price: $40
  - Includes park ticket, transportation, and meal voucher

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Guerdely Jean

**Motion to adjourn was made at 5:19pm and was passed unanimously.**

Approval:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA</th>
<th>Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan  
Date | time: 4/13/2017 5:05 PM  
Voting senators: 28/ Quorum: 21  
Attendance: 25

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan  ☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite  ☒ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif  ☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich  ☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira  ☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☒ Alexandra Price  ☒ Ashley Walker  ☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☐ Marcelo Erazo  ☐ Carlos Prado  ☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Durim Kaba  ☐ Rikita David  ☒ Andrea Chavez
☒ Gabriel Allum  ☒ Alexandra Smith  ☒ Dominika Lichomska
☐ Bekim Kaba  ☒ Jude Andrew Alaba  ☒ Javan Reid
☒ Alessandro Ripari  ☒ Guerdely Jean  ☒ Faria Mahjabin
☐ Diego Espinoza

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise  ☒ Alandre Alexis
☐ Dea Ziso  ☒ Mark Alarcon
☐ Monica Pham  ☐ Anthony Santiago
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☐ Rebecka Dorlean

Guests In Attendance

⊙ Ana Hernandez
⊙ Katie O’Brien

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 3/30/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Congratulations to Fall ’17 Spring ’18 Officers-Elect

- President: Andersen Hite
- VP: Phederine Lyra
- CFO: Mark Alarcon
- CAO: Jude Gonzalez

Student Leader Banquet

- Wednesday, April 19th, at 6pm

Pause on T Shirts

- It’s too late in the semester to order shirts
- President-Elect may continue this in the Fall

Last GSM

- Next week, April 20th

Vice President – Andersen

Director application!!

- Please fill out a director application by midnight tonight if you are interested
- Email Andersen for any questions
- If you applied, you will be emailed to set up an interview

Swearing in the following senator as Voting: Javan Reid

Motion to approve the mentioned as voting senator:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin  Meetings: Mondays @11am

Financial update

Checking Account Balance: $72,823.96 / Available Funds: $54,006.32

Reports Sending to Storrs: March Step 1 (Trial Balance) & Step 2 (Bank Reconciliation)

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $0

Checks Issued

3/29/17 Zero Tolerance Undies Project Fundraiser: $104.00

4/3/17 Sono Field House: $800.00 – Soccer Tournament (Event Date: 4/14/17, Approved: 3/9/17)

4/10/17 Garden Catering: $195.00 – Soccer Tournament (Event Date: 4/14/17, Approved: 3/9/17)

4/10/17 Optamark: $409.00 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 4/6-4/7)
**Deposits/Income Received**

4/17 March Interest: $12.37

4/7/17 March 2017 Student Fees: $5,005.25

4/12/17 Game Room Ping Pong Balls: $30

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

3/24/17 Daristide/Sashworks USA: $252.00 – Sashes for Graduation (Approved: 11/14/16)


3/28/17 Target: $115.17 – Comedian Show (Event Date: 3/28/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

3/28/17 Fairfield Pizza: $250.00 – The Great Debate (Event Date: 3/28/2017, Approved: 2/16/17)


3/28/17 Stop & Shop: $93.00 – Zumba Class (Event Date: 3/30/2017, Approved: 3/2/17)

3/30/17 Nuts.com: $861.57 – Student Leadership Banquet (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/3/17 Target: $11.47 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 4/6-7, Approved: 2/16/17)

4/5/17 Stop & Shop: $124.23 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 4/6-7, Approved: 2/16/17)

4/6/17 UConn Bookstore: $150.00 – Scavenger Hunt (Event Date: 3/6/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/6/17 Swank motion pictures: $823.00 – Movie Night: Shyamalan’s Split (Event Date: 4/11/17, Approved: 3/30/17)

4/6/17 Swank motion pictures: $823.00 – Movie Night: Jesus Camp (Event Date: 4/10/17, Approved: 3/2/17)

4/6/17 Planet Pizza: $359.80 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 4/6-7, Approved: 2/16/17)

4/7/17 Planet Pizza: $325.82 – Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 4/6-7, Approved: 2/16/17)

4/10/17 Target: $38.38 – Husky Block Party (Formerly Carnival Night) (Event Date: 4/10/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/10/17 Garden Catering: $487.00 – Movie Night: Jesus Camp (Event Date: 4/10/17, Approved: 3/2/17)

3/30/17 Oriental Trading: 537.40 – Husky Block Party (Formerly Carnival Night) (Event Date: 4/10/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/10/17 Bridge Street Wienery: $596.25 – Husky Block Party (Formerly Carnival Night) (Event Date: 4/10/17, Approved: 10/24/16)

**Funding Proposals**

Marketing Club & Stamford Campus Sports Club – Backyard Games (Anticipated Date: 4/19/17)

Requesting: Up to $450 for Food

- **Motion to Approve up to $450 to Marketing Club & SCSC for Backyard Club**

  - **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  
    - **Seconded by:** Andersen Hite

  - **Voting results:** Unanimous  
    - **Motion Passes**

**SGA FALL 2017 BUDGETS**

SGA General - Summer 2017 Officer/Director Retreat

Requesting: Up to $1,000 for food & rental

- **Motion to Approve up to $1,000 to for Summer 2017 Officer/Director Retreat**

  - **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  
    - **Seconded by:** Phederine Lyra

  - **Voting results:** Unanimous  
    - **Motion Passes**
SGA General - Fall 2017 Senator Retreat
Requesting: Up to $300 for food
   Motion to Approve up to $300 to SGA General for Fall 2017 Senator Retreat
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Javan Reid
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA General - Office Supplies
Requesting: Up to $500 for toner, paper, pens, markers, binder clips, paper clips, sticky notes, staples, staplers, tape, tape dispensers, etc.
   Motion to Approve up to $500 to SGA General for Office Supplies
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA General - Senator of the Week
Requesting: Up to $150 for Prizes
   Motion to Approve up to $150 to SGA General for Senator of the Week
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Andrea Chavez
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA General - End of Year Awards
Requesting: Up to $3,000 for Plaques & Prizes
   Motion to Approve up to $3,000 to SGA General for End of Year Awards
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Andersen Hite
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA General – New York Times
Requesting: Up to $2,500 for New York Times Readership Program
   Motion to Approve up to $2,500 to SGA General for New York Times
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Maurice Maitland, Jr.
   Voting results: [Results]   Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Fall Welcome Week
Requesting: Up to $11,000 for Activities & Food
   Motion to Approve up to $11,000 to SGA Programming for Fall Welcome Week
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Alexandra Smith
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Fall Miscellaneous Supplies
Requesting: Up to $500 for Utensils, Plates, Cups, Napkins, Markers, Paper, etc.
   Motion to Approve up to $500 to SGA Programming for Fall Miscellaneous Supplies
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Gabe Allum
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Drinks
Requesting: Up to $500 for Soda, Juice, Water
   Motion to Approve up to $500 to SGA Programming for Drinks
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Student Appreciation Day
Requesting: Up to $1,000 for Food, Decoration, Activities & Giveaways
Motion to Approve up to $1,000 to SGA Programming for Student Appreciation Day
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Finals Breakfast
Requesting: Up to $1,700 for Food
Motion to Approve up to $1,700 to SGA Programming for Finals Breakfast
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Carlos Prado
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Game Show
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for decorations, snacks, props, games, rental
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to SGA Programming for Game Show
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Husky Block Party
Requesting: Up to $2,500 for food, games, decorations
Motion to Approve up to $2,500 to SGA Programming for Husky Block Party
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Comedy Night
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for comedian and snacks
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to SGA Programming for Comedy Night
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Paint-a-pumpkin
Requesting: Up to $1,000 for food, decorations, pumpkins
Motion to Approve up to $1,000 to SGA Programming for Paint-a-pumpkin
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Thanksgiving Dinner
Requesting: Up to $3,000 for food and decorations
Motion to Approve up to $3,000 to SGA Programming for Thanksgiving Dinner
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – On-campus novelty event
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for rental and food
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to SGA Programming for On-campus novelty event  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Movie Night  
Requesting: Up to $1,325 for Movie Tickets & Food  
Motion to Approve up to $1,325 to SGA Programming for Movie Night  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Laser Tag & Arcade  
Requesting: Up to $1,125 for Tickets & Food  
Motion to Approve up to $1,125 to SGA Programming for Laser Tag & Arcade  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA Programming – Indoor Adventure Park  
Requesting: Up to $810 for Admission Pass  
Motion to Approve up to $810 to SGA Programming for Indoor Adventure Park  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*Expected Income of $150 from ticket sales. 30 Tickets @ $5/pp. SGA will pay $660 for event.

SGA Programming – Broadway  
Requesting: Up to $4,100 for Tickets & Bus  
Motion to Approve up to $4,100 to SGA Programming for Broadway  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*Expected Income of $1,920 from ticket sales. 48 Tickets @ $40/pp. SGA will pay $2,180 for event.

SGA Programming – Ice Skating  
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for skating rink contract and food  
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to SGA Programming for Ice Skating  
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos  
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer  
Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

None

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report
Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando

Husky Block Party
- Thanks to everyone who helped out!
- Great turnout and great weather for event!

Wrap Ups
- Still having meetings
- Let us know if any questions about next semester’s events

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Movie: Fast 8- The Fate of the Furious
- Tuesday, April 25th
- Possibly will provide food

Six Flags
- Saturday, May 6th
- More info about timing will be available soon
- Selling tickets soon
- Ticket price: $40
  - Includes park ticket, transportation, and meal voucher

Announcements

Senator of the Week: None

Motion to adjourn was made at 5:28pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA
Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date
Date
Meeting called to order by President- Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 4/20/2017 5:08 PM

Voting senators: 28/ Quorum: 21

Attendance: xx

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☑ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Activities Co-Director – Fernando Valdovinos
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Alexandra Price
☑ Marcelo Erazo
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☑ Bekim Kaba
☑ Alessandro Ripari
☑ Diego Espinoza
☑ Ashley Walker
☑ Carlos Prado
☑ Rikita David
☑ Alexandra Smith
☑ Jude Andrew Alaba
☑ Guerdely Jean
☑ Faria Mahjabin
☐ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☒ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Andrea Chavez
☒ Dominika Lichomska
☐ Javan Reid

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Alexander Ambroise
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Emanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Alandre Alexis
☐ Mark Alarcon
☐ Anthony Santiago

Guests In Attendance

.getClassName() Edna Navarro

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 4/13/2017 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at [http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/](http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/) within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

Student Leader Banquet

- Hope you all enjoyed yourselves

Thank You!

- Thank you all for you hard work this year!
- Please come back to us next year!

**Vice President – Andersen**

Fall 2017 is gonna be great!!

New Senator Forms:

- Fill out the New Senator form sometime midway through August for the Fall Semester
- Form is online
- If filled out during summer and you meet GPA requirement, you will be sworn in during first meeting

Motion to swear in the following senators as Directors of Event Programming for the Fall semester of 2017: Devanshi Thakkar, Andrea Chavez, Alexandra Price, Javan Reid, Dea Ziso, Kevin Martinez de Andino, and Rebecka Dorlean

Motion to approve the mentioned senators as Directors of Event Planning for Fall 2017:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Fernando Valdovinos

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Motion to swear in the following as Officers of the Fall 2017/Spring 2018 semester:

Chief Administrative Officer: Jude Gonzalez
Chief Financial Officer: Mark Alarcon
Vice President: Phederine Lyra
President: Andersen J. Hite

Motion to approve the mentioned for the Officer Cabinet of Fall 2017/Spring 2018:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Diego Espinoza

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Motion to swear out all of the voting and non-voting senators, except for elected officers and appointed directors for Fall 2017 and Spring 2018 terms)

Motion to swear out all voting and non-voting senators, with the exception of newly appointed officers and directors for Fall 2017:

Moved by: Andersen Hite  Seconded by: Delvin Yousif

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Financial update

Checking Account Balance: $67,386.54 / Available Funds: $50,395.23

Reports Sending to Storrs: None

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $0

Checks Issued

4/20/17 University of Connecticut: $5,437.42

Deposits/Income Received

None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)


4/6/17 Swank motion pictures: 823.00 - Movie Night: Shyamalan’s Split (Event Date: 4/11/2017, Approved: 3/30/17)

4/10/17 Party People, Inc.: $1,628.90 - Husky Block Party (Formerly Carnival Night) (Event Date: 4/10/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/10/17 Elzieta Grejner: 345.00 - Husky Block Party (Formerly Carnival Night) (Event Date: 4/10/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)


4/12/17 Party City: $102.62 - Student Leadership Banquet (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/13/17 Franklin Street Works: $142.00 - Get in Formation: A discussion of Beyonce’s Lemonade (Event Date: 4/13/2017, Approved: 3/2/17)

4/13/17 Garden Catering: $360.00 - Backyard Games 2 (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 4/13/17)

4/19/17 Michael’s: $71.95 - Student Leadership Banquet (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/19/17 Trader Joes: $62.88 - Student Leadership Banquet (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 10/24/16)

4/19/17 Target: $25.36 - Backyard Games 2 (Event Date: 4/19/2017, Approved: 4/13/17)

Funding Proposals

SGA General – Student Leader Banquet (Date: 4/19/17)

Requesting: Additional $1,600 for food

Motion to Approve an additional $1,600 to SGA for Student Leader Banquet

Moved by: Mark Alarcon  Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*Student Leader Banquet took place yesterday, 4/19. SGA went over the budget with the purchase of food, with a mix up of the caterer. After reviewing our emails and communication, we realize it was an internal error. The additional funding will cover the mix up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Student Affairs Officer – Spencer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finals Breakfast: Monday May 3rd, 9am-12pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chief Administrative Officer – Katie</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Report</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Advisor- Gayle Riquier</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Report</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Activities Committee – Abeer/Fernando</strong></th>
<th><strong>Meetings Monday @ 2pm</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Husky Block Party</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Thanks to everyone who helped out!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Great turnout and great weather for event!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrap Ups</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Still having meetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Let us know if any questions about next semester’s events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine</strong></th>
<th><strong>Meetings: Wednesday at 1pm</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Movie: Fast 8- The Fate of the Furious</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Tuesday, April 25th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Six Flags</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Saturday, May 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Arrive at campus at 8am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Ticket price: $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Includes park ticket, transportation, and meal voucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Limited availability: Around 30 More to go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‣ Last day to purchase is next Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Announcements</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MSA Dinner:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‣ Wednesday, 4/26. Room A1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Senator of the Week:</strong> None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Motion to adjourn was made at 5:23pm and was passed unanimously.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Approval:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA  Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn